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You have mastered this topic when you can: 
1) name and write formulae for simple MOLECULAR COMPOUNDS and ACIDS. 
  

NAMING BINARY MOLECULAR COMPOUNDS 
I) Molecular compounds are held together by sharing pairs of valence electrons between non-metal atoms.  Because 

there are many ways to share valence electrons between two non-metal atoms, many different combinations can 
form creating many different compounds from two non-metal atoms.  Here are six possible combinations between 
the two non-metal elements nitrogen and oxygen. 

e.g.  NO(g),   N2O(g),   NO2(g),   N2O3(g),   N2O4(g),   N2O5(g) 

A) The ability of non-metal atoms to share valence electrons in more than one way created significant naming 
challenges for chemists.  As a result they devised what they consider to be a simple system of naming binary 
molecular compounds.  Greek prefixes, listed in the table below, are attached to the name of each non-metal 
to indicate the number of atoms of each element in the compound. 

Greek Prefix Number 
mono 1 

di 2 
tri 3 

tetra 4 
penta 5 
hexa 6 
hepta 7 
octa 8 
nona 9 
deca 10 

 

B) Rules for naming binary molecular compounds: EVERY ELEMENT’S NAME HAS A PREFIX,  EXCEPT:
(1) If the first element it has one atom only, do not include mono. 

e.g. OF2 = oxygen difluoride, not monoxygen difluoride. 
(2) If the binary molecular compound begins with hydrogen, do not use prefixes. 

e.g. HBr = hydrogen bromide, not hydrogen monobromide. 
H2S = hydrogen sulphide, not dihydrogen monosulphide. 

3)  Name these binary molecular compounds.  {Answers are on page 6 of these notes.} Required Practice 1:

1. OBr2(s)   11. HI(g)   

2. BF3(s)   12. SF2(g)   

3. SiO2(s)   13. H2S(g)   

4. SO2(g)   14. B2I3(s)   

5. Cl2O(g)   15. HBr(l)   

6. PH3(g)   16. CCl4(l)   

7. P2O5(s)   17. SiF4(s)   

8. HCl(g)   18. CO(g)   

9. O7F6(s)   19. CO2(g)   

10. P2S3(s)   20. PCl5(l)   
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C) Common names for molecular compounds.  Memorize these formulae and their recommended and 
common names.  Common names are indicated in brackets. 

 FORMULA RECOMMENDED (common) NAME 
 H2O(l) water 
 H2O2(l) hydrogen peroxide 
 NH3(g) ammonia 
 CH4(g) methane (natural gas) 
  

WRITING FORMULAE BINARY MOLECULAR COMPOUNDS 
I) To write formulae for binary molecular compounds, we translate the name directly into formula, DO NOT 

CRISSCROSS VALENCES OR SIMPLIFY THE NUMBERS!!  EXCEPT for binary molecular compounds beginning with 
hydrogen you must crisscross valences. 
A) SAMPLE PROBLEMS: Write the formula for these binary molecular compounds. 

1) dinitrogen tetroxide has two N atoms bonded to four O atoms thus its formula is N2O4. 
2) dinitrogen monoxide has two N atoms bonded to one O atom thus its formula is N2O. 
3) hydrogen sulphide: For compounds that begin with hydrogen you must crisscross the valences to obtain 

the proper formula. 
e.g.  hydrogen sulphide = H1+ + S2−    H2S1    H2S → →

B)  Write the formula of these binary molecular compounds.  {Answers are on page 6 of Required Practice 2:
these notes.} 

1. carbon disulphide   9. diphosphorous pentaoxide   

2. sulphur trioxide   10. phosphorous trichloride   

3. dinitrogen trioxide   11. hydrogen chloride   

4. phosphorous pentaiodide   12. hydrogen bromide   

5. oxygen diiodide   13. silicon tetraiodide   

6. sulphur diiodide   14. sulphur dioxide   

7. silicon disulphide   15. dinitrogen tetraoxide   

8. hydrogen sulphide   16. hydrogen oxide   
  

INTRODUCING ACIDS 
I) SOME USEFUL BACKGROUND 

A) A PURE SUBSTANCE  . 
e.g. A 24 karat gold ring is composed of only gold atoms, thus it is a pure substance while a 10 karat gold ring 
is composed of gold, nickel, chromium, copper, and mercury atoms, thus it is a mixture called an Alloy. 

II) DESCRIBING ACIDS 
A)  that molecular compounds are non-electrolytes.  ACIDS are a special class of molecular compounds RECALL

that are electrolytes.  This means that when dissolved in water, acids produce ions that circulate between the 
water molecules while other molecular compounds do not. 
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1) An ACID  .  
This means that their formulae begin with “H” and are followed by (aq) which is shorthand for aqueous 
and means dissolved in water. 

e.g.   

C) THERE ARE MAJOR 2 TYPES OF ACIDS: OXYACIDS and NON-OXYACIDS 
1) OXYACIDS  . 

e.g.   

2) A NON-OXYACID  . 
e.g.   

D) PROPERTIES OF ACIDS 
1) Acids are electrolytes, which means they dissolve in water to form solutions that conduct electricity, 

neutralize bases, acids cause the compound litmus to change its colour from blue to red, acids react with 
most metals to produce H2(g). 

2) Acids are very interesting compounds because they have a ‘Dr. Jeckel and Mr. Hyde’ dual nature.  When 
they exits as solids, liquids, or gasses they are pure substances and they exhibit the properties common to 
molecular compounds.  When mixed with water, they exhibit the properties common to all acids. 
a) e.g. HF(g),  HCl(g), are gasses, while H2CO3(l),  H2SO4(l) are liquids at SATP, all have low melting and 

boiling points and all are non-electrolytes.  When they are mixed with water, however, behave very 
differently, exhibiting they properties common to acids: All electrolytes that neutralize bases and change 
the colour of litmus from blue to red.   (aq) = aqueous = dissolved in water.   REMEMBER

  

NAMING ACIDS 
I) Two systems are used to name acids: the IUPAC SYSTEM and the CLASSICAL SYSTEM.  Be sure you understand 

both methods. 

II) NAMING NON-OXYACIDS 
A) A NON-OXYACID  . 

e.g.   

B) The IUPAC SYSTEM for naming non-oxyacids adds “aqueous” to the compounds non-acid name. 
e.g. HCl(aq) = aqueous hydrogen chloride;   HI(aq) = aqueous hydrogen iodide; 

C) The CLASSICAL SYSTEM name acids as follows: acid’s name = hydro-anion nameic acid. 
1) THE RULE: When the anion’s name ends in ”ide”, the acid’s name becomes hydro- anion nameic acid. 

e.g.  HCl(aq) = hydrochloric acid;   HI(aq) = hydroiodic acid;   HCN(aq) = hydrocyanic acid. 

2) Table 1: Names of common acids. 
Formula IUPAC Name Classical Name 

HF(aq) aqueous hydrogen fluoride hydrofluoric acid 
HCl(aq) aqueous hydrogen chloride hydrochloric acid 
HBr(aq) aqueous hydrogen bromide hydrobromic acid 
HI(aq) aqueous hydrogen iodide hydroiodic acid 

H2S(aq) aqueous hydrogen sulphide hydrosulphuric acid 
H2Se(aq) aqueous hydrogen selenide hydroselenic acid 
HCN(aq) aqueous hydrogen cyanide hydrocyanic acid 

 

a) The CLASSICAL SYSTEM of naming non-oxyacids is used for such a small number of acids you may 
want to memorize the names and formula of them rather than memorizing the system. 
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III) OXYACIDS 
A) OXYACIDS  . 

e.g.   

1) Study the names of oxyanions found on your polyatomic ion chart.  NOTICE that they all end in either 
“ate” or “ite”.  This information is extremely important for naming oxyacids. 

B) Oxyacids also have two naming systems: the IUPAC SYSTEM and the CLASSICAL SYSTEM.  The IUPAC 
SYSTEM adds “aqueous” to the compounds non-acid name. 

e.g. HClO4 = aqueous hydrogen perchlorate; H2CO3 = aqueous hydrogen carbonate. 

1) The CLASSICAL SYSTEM uses these rules. 
a) When the oxyanion’s name ends in ‘ate’ its name becomes stemic acid. 

e.g. HClO4(aq) = aqueous hydrogen perchlorate = perchloric acid 
H2CO3(aq) = aqueous hydrogen carbonate = carbonic acid 

b) When the oxyanion’s name ends in ‘ite’ its name becomes stemous acid. 
e.g. HClO2(aq) = aqueous hydrogen chlorite = chlorous acid 

H2SO3(aq) = aqueous hydrogen sulphite = sulphurous acid 

c) To distinguish oxyacids from other ACIDS, hydro is not included in their name. 

i) SAMPLE PROBLEMS: TABLE 2: Names of several oxyacids. 
Formula IUPAC Name Classical Name 

HC2H3O2(aq) aqueous hydrogen acetate acetic acid 
H2SO4(aq) aqueous hydrogen sulphate sulphuric acid 
HBrO3(aq) aqueous hydrogen bromate bromic acid 
H2CrO4(aq) aqueous hydrogen chromate chromic acid 
H2Cr2O7(aq) aqueous hydrogen dichromate dichromic acid 
H2S2O3(aq) aqueous hydrogen thiosulphate thiosulphuric acid 
H2SO3(aq) aqueous hydrogen sulphite sulphurous acid 
H3PO3(aq) aqueous hydrogen phosphite phosphorous acid 
HClO2(aq) aqueous hydrogen chlorite chlorous acid 
HClO(aq) aqueous hydrogen hypochlorite hypochlorous acid 

 

d)  Write classical names for these acids.  {Answers are on page 6 of these notes.} Required Practice 3:

1. HCl(aq)   7. H I(aq)   

2. HF(aq)   8. H3PO3(aq)   

3. H2CO3(aq)   9. HClO4(aq)   

4. H2S2O3(aq)   10. HCN(aq)   

5. H3PO4(aq)   11. HNO3(aq)   

6. H2Cr2O7(aq)   12. HNO2(aq)   
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WRITING FORMULAE FOR ACIDS 
I) Acids contain hydrogen and a monatomic or polyatomic anion.  The stem name indicates the formula of the anion 

bonded to the hydrogen.  For example, sulphuric acid contains hydrogen and sulphate, while sulphurous acid 
contains hydrogen and sulphite. 

II)  USE THESE STEPS TO WRITE FORMULAE FOR ACIDS

(1) Write hydrogen and the formula of the anion with their charges.  The name of the stem indicates the 
formula of the anion. 

(2) Crisscross the numbers (ignore the charges) then simplify the numbers if possible. 

A) SAMPLE PROBLEMS: Be sure you understand and memorize the process used to complete them!! 
1) Write the formula for hydrochloric acid. 

Since the name contains Hydrochloric acid, the anion is chloride = Cl1− 
 Step: (1) →  (2) 

2) Write the formula for chloric acid. 
Since the name contains chloric acid without hydro, the anion is chlorate = (ClO3) 1− 

 Step: (1) →  (2) 

3) Write the formula for hypochlorous acid. 
Since the name contains hyphchlorous acid without hydro, the anion is hypochlorite = (ClO) 1− 

 Step: (1) →  (2) 

B)  Write the formula of these acids.  {Answers are on page 6 of these notes.} Required Practice 4:

1. hydrobromic acid   7. acetic acid   

2. hydroiodic acid   8. chlorous acid   

3. hydrosulphuric acid   9. percloric acid   

4. hydrocyanic acid   10. carbonic acid   

5. bromic acid   11. iodic acid   

6. sulphuric acid   12. thiosulphuric acid   
  

SOME NAMES OF COMMON ACIDS 
I) Some acids have been known to chemists for so long that their common name is sometimes still used.  The names 

listed below are useful to know, however, be sure to name acids according to the classical or IUPAC rules when 
asked to do so. 

 FORMULA COMMON NAME CHEMICAL NAME 
 HC2H3O2(aq)  acetic acid (vinegar) ethanoic acid 
 H2SO4(aq) battery acid sulphuric acid 
 HCl(aq) muiratic acid hydrochloric acid 
 H2S(g) rotten egg smell hydrogen sulphide 
 H2C6H6O6(s) vitamin C 
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ANSWERS TO THE REQUIRED PRACTICE 

Required Practice 1 from page 1 
1. oxygen dibromide      2. boron trifluoride      3. silicon dioxide      4. sulphur dioxide     5. dichlorine monoxide       
6. phosphorous trihydride     7. diphosphorous pentaoxide     8. hydrogen chloride     9. heptaoxygen hexafluoride     
10. diphosphorous trisulphide      11. hydrogen iodide      12. sulphur difluoride      13. hydrogen sulphide 
14. diboron triiodide      15. hydrogen bromide      16. carbon tetrachloride      17. silicon tetrafluoride 
18. carbon monoxide     19. carbon dioxide      20. phosphorous pentachloride 

Required Practice 2 from page 2 
1. CS2      2. SO3      3. N2O3      4. PI5      5. OI2      6. SI2      7. SiS2      8. H2S;     9. P2O5     10. PCl3      11. HCl 
12. HBr      13. SiI4      14. SO2     15. N2O4     16. H2O 

 Required Practice 3 from page 4
1. hydrochloric acid      2. hydrofluoric acid      3. carbonic acid      4. thiosulphuric acid      5. phosphoric acid 
6. dichromic acid      7. hydroiodic acid      8. phosphorous acid      9. perchloric acid      10. hydrocyanic acid 
11. nitric acid      12. nitrous acid 

 Required Practice 4 from page 5
1. HBr(aq)      2. HI(aq)      3. H2S(aq)      4. HCN(aq)      5. HBrO3(aq)      6. H2SO4(aq)      7. HC2H3O2(aq)      8. HClO2(aq) 
9. HClO4(aq)      10. H2CO3(aq)      11. HIO3(aq)      12. H2S2O3(aq) 
  

BE SURE YOU PREPARE FOR MEMORY CHALLENGE-3 ON T17 – T23!! 


